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Special Power of Attorney forme for 
sale at the Nugget office ___________

Mumm’s, Pomerey or Perh^T 
gagnes $5 per bottle at theR,^1COMING AND GOING. NOT INfor the president s visit to Seattle and 

other cities in Washington. Mr. Mc
Kinley will arrive in Seattle on Fri
day, May 24, remaining all afternoon 
and a greater portion of the night.

1 »***♦
Jas. Denney and E. J. Watkln are 

registered at the McDonald.
Fred Wise who til» been wintering 

at Five Fingers arrived in Dawlon 
Saturday.

Mrs. Van Buskirk and Miss Colton 
of the Forks and T. J. Owen are guests 
t the Regina today.
The baseball season is rapidly ap- 

poraching. Every day the number of 
catch players on the street corners is 
nicreastng and a full fledged nint is 
soon to be organized.

A team hauling a load of furniture 
was crossing the Klondike this morn
ing when one of the wheels of the 
wagon went through the ice and it was 
a couple of hours before it could be 
gotten out again.

Mr. F. E. Bishop, foreman of „the 
Klondike mill’s machinery department, 
was injured Saturday by a planer which 
flew to pieces and cut a deep gash in 
his face. It was not a serious wound, 
although it will be an inconvenience 
to him for some time. —

Jim O'Neill, of the Pioneer saloon 
bas started a guessing contest on the 
river breaking up. Twenty-five cents 
a guess is charged, the money all put 
into one pot and the one guessing the 
closest gets the whole amount. litre 
is a chance for a big winning as .there 
will probably he a thousand guesses 
registered making a total amount of
*25o. , TOW, SALE. _______

A burning chimney over Criis • ()R SAliE_Horseand harness; call at second
Rogers's drug store this afternoon r cabtn hack of Central hotel. H. N.Hugbenr 
caused a fire alarm to be turned in and I P6
in less than two minutes the A. C. Co. _
fire team was on hand and hard upon I . Notice,
their heels followed the cbemfcal N<™?y'«no#UBS3ŒSE3W, 
engine from fire hall No. I. No aam bMlî6en approved by Wm. Ogilvie, Commls- 
age was done hot the alMrm. d£immr..| ttoB^v.0| ^«.Tokoa Tmitory* and-unleu pra- 
wtiated the eoeed which both the A. C. tested within three months from the date of sttatea me ape them first publication of such approval in the Klon-Co.Nod fire laddies can get cm tnem dikeHNuggel newspaper, the boundaries of 
when their services are required. property as established by said survey shall

constitute the true and unalterable boundaries 
Chinese Trouble. I of such property by virtue of an order in coun-

_x s cil passed at Ottawa the 2nd dav of March, 1900.
Nanaimo, B. C., Apri I2.— anie ,llllllde claims adjoining the upper and low- 
Maffat told the ioyal commission this er half of creek claim No. 84 below discovery,

*. . . j .. . tv» right lirait» -Bonanza creek, in the Bonanzamotning that he beard that when Mfning-D|ViSionof the Dawson Mining District.
fire hms in the Wellington mines put plans of which are deposited in the Uold Com-hre doss in me w?iiiuKvv ^ miesioner's Office at Dawson, Y. T., under re-

:p,î.r c““I"’''
posted, thst shortly after tfie _ „ _

found Chinese with naked lights I ^ Q R A N D PORKS

ZoriBiNE a 1
All Celectric ATinar 1

” Whistle, I 
H UU I

Dawson Elpotrlo Ueh, g '
Powor Co. Ltd *

Donald B. Olson, Manager.
Powct ^H.eJoe,yrnKronaS5f

A DEEP MYSTERY__
Why do so many seskVs «Iter in,,.

parlors »L- "

Rumored That Negotiations With 
N. A. T. & T. Co. are Off.

A rumor was current on the street to
day that a wire Hs<T been received here 
this morning which stated that the 
commercial interests of the N. A. T. & 
T. Co. have pot been, absorbed by the 
combine which embraces other big local 
companies, hot that it will remain on 
the outside and purely independent of 
any and all consolidations. _;

Manager Delaney, of the company,- 
but stated that as yet be has 

received no official notification of the 
intentions of bis company.

Special prices for “Shore Acres” at 
Standard theater week commencing 
April 29th. First fonr rows reserved 
at $i each. General admission 50 
cents. On Ladies' night, Thursday, 
all seats reserved at fi and $2 each. 
Seats now on sale at theater.

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel.

Scene of WISHES
TO ADOPT YOU * No'.

Tft «•I

- - FOR SALE - - 

j Four Horsepower 

Tubular BoHer 

And "Engine

and Was on All 
Staked Dawsie Klondike Schultz, Daw

son’s First White Child. DR. SLAYTON...
asbesto-

Tier. HOI
Tk« Emineal

Phrcnolorisl ?Interest In the case of Dawsie Klon
dike Schultz, the first white child born 
inT&wsofi has again been revived by 
the appearance in Dawson of H. Buck- 

wbo is endeavoring to secure

QL(- •- not yet,” which 
f appropriately to 
1 ha? keen carried 
cut in this conn- dB8i@feïS^itsi

“Ài
but’

was seenholz,
ftom Chas. Schultz the father of the 
chfld, the right to adopt her. It will 
be remembered that the mother ot the 
little girl died in the snmmer Of 1898 

te to the ont-

on to aw* a lsr
4rt Proof Ag
Boiling end
will give VXC 

At Whole

is.
this morn-

Apply Nugget Officef m the Forks of « big stampede 
b occurred on Eldorado creek 

niirht and all day yesterday
credo from No.

in* SECOND AVENUE
AMb THIRD STREET thi PoaruMie

while on a steamer en r$m 
side. She wa* burled 'on the river 
bank near Circle! City by the passengers 
who took the baby to St. Michael.

From that point Dawsie was taken 
in charge by the wife of the mate on 
the steamer, Hayden Brown, bound for 
Seattle. ", '■$£..

Buckholz was a passenger on the 
steamer and formed an attachment for 
the child and on the journey to Seattle 
spent most of his time caring for her. 
Buckholz continued to care for the 
child after reaching Seattle placing 
her in his mother's charge. The father 
appeared subsequently and claimed the 
baby. For some time, however, the 
little one has been in a charitable in
stitution in Seattle and it is for that 

that Buckholz is desirons oi

sft of
9 staked from the hill-1 to No. 10

N. A. T. & T. CO. SargetiC29

which was as far as could be gone 
without going into the other side of 
the mountain Great exriv tm 
ailed throughout and men were rush

ing in all directions a»d putting in

,hSe8Fokrts presented a gyy desolate

spwSartfhee and fn fact it is still de-
aited as the crowd are in Dawson to 
, Betting their locations recorded. 

Se-etal days ago Frank Magneton
locaèji a hillside claim off of No. 3I 
and received a grant from the record
er’s office for the ground. Last Friday 
he took a boiler onto the ground and 

He had gone 
n Messrs. Painter

pint Ave., t
pre- ijt,

The
MILLINERY ' r

Ladue
I ...NO C

F<»

441 ADI ES” you are cordially in- 
L vited to inspect Our New 

and Elegantly Furnished Milli
nery Department. We have on 
display a most complete line of 
New Sailor Hats» Hat Frames, 
Shapes, Feather Flowers, Silk 
Flowers, Plumes, Wings, Tips and 
Millinery Findings; also Boys4 
Hals in doth and straw. Girls 
Misses’ Hats plain and trimm

And all the fa 
(jie people to 

you got 
till meet any 

Do o r old c 
j* for your 
the other peoj 

Come

down sig feet, when 
and Clogg appeared on the scene and 
produced a grant which they had pre
viously received tor the same piece of 
■round and compelled him io suspend 

has Wen taken

reason
securing from Schultz the right of 
adopting her.

He says be will give her a good 
home as long as e'.e needs-one and 
will undertake to give her the benefit 
of a good education.

Whether or not Schultz wiTT comply 
with his wishes remains ytt to be

nere was 
boss
in the place. They told him they I 

read written notices. He had

The
ADVERTISEMENTSinto the courts for settlement.

snd Eldorado
ced in earnest. Water is 

flowing freely and wherever there is a 
damp ont it is being shovelled Into the 
ulnice boxes ss rapidly as it can be 

*- — done. It is understood that laborers
are now in demand. _

never
known other cases where the Chinese j 
deliberately tacked back the curtains 
in front of the tunnels, also -set Are to 
them accidentally, then rushed to the 
shaft to get out without warning any
body. The Chinese hë had fourni utter
ly untrustworthy, cowardly, selfish and 
careless. Nanaipio was full of idle 
white men who would get work but for 
the presence ot the Chinese. The Cbi- 

here meant juin for growing lad*.
David..Cartwright, a Lancaster miner, 

said he Advised friends in England not 
to come here because of the Chinese.
He considered the Asiatic miners the 
cause of British Columbia's backward |

A witness from the Extension mine | f “SO Wllflt’S tHC USC” *

Sluicing on
seen.lias you.’

Soldiers Desert at Leavenworth. 
Chicago, April 13.—A special to the 

Tribune from Leavenworth, Kan., says:
Over 150 newly enlisted soldiers of 

the Fourteenth cavalry regiment, re
cruiting here, have deserted. The only 
reason assigned is they were disap
pointed,believing that atoce Aguinaldo 
bad been captured the new regiment 
would not be sent to the Philippines 
on account of the possible termination 
of the war.

The missing soldiers are nearly all 
yonng recruits and were from all" com
panies of the regiment, which now 
numbers about 805 men. Yesterday 
was their first pay day and the deserters 
came to the city. A^umber purchased 
tickets -to - nearby cjti 
learned several passed through - St. 
Joseph, Mo, A detachment of regulars 
has.been sent out to bring them back, 
ft is Said the officers will promise not 
to try tlie recruits for desertion iOStf 
return within ten days, 
number of the men missing is not 
known, but it is known to be in the 
neighborhood of rfkfi

Telegrams have been, sent in every 
direction to locate the mliaing men. It 
is believed all of them will be found 
and returned to the post.

Shat a Watchman.
San Francisco, April 10. — Mrs. 

Catherine Coarom, wife of a W«|St In
dian, a cook on the steamer Umatilla, 
shot and killed Charles Mctianiels, a 
nightwatchman, at her home on Clay 
street early this morning. The woman 
was intoxicated at the time of the 
ihodling, and has not yet been able to 
give a lucid account of the affair.

The Coarums came to San Francisco 
from Seattle six years ago. About four 
years ago the woman became acquaint- 

■ ed with McDaniels, or Dennison.

-Bests the Best in Dawson”

THE NORTHERN
JHELAn Up-To-Date Hotel

IF YOU BUY
Elegantly Furnished 

Heated by Radiators
Electric Lights, Call Bells

IT'!M’KINLEY’S
JOURNEY I Hotel |\nese ’a

Service ss4 Calcine Uoeicelled. 

RAYMOND, JULLIEN k CO., - Predictors nee oeeer »

Will Make 
gh States.

Washington, April 6.-Secretary Cor 
telyou is dally engaged in conferences 
with senator a and represen tativésand 
railroads in connection with the presi
dents coming tour across the conti
nent. As near as possible Secretary 
Cortelyou it trying to complete ihe 

leaves rnrdls

1 JOHN 0. BOZ<

7" SS I j» Point*
;_____ On Sldew

HSprif!iwas expected today, but did not come.
Commissioner Munn «aid Jl_he didn’t
come they would have to take it that 
he was afraid to do so, on account of 
losing his position if he gave truthful 
evidence as to the Chinese working 
tbçre. The commission will go 
Union and possibly Extension.

Of going to Dawson

jnice when ydu can 
u v anything, you 

want in wearing ap

P"*' 8t
“IJ'H AMMELL’S Î

£ ..Dawson Prices Knocked Sky-High.. £

Grotmd'fteortrHhy Gflods Departand ..it 5lz

! Druggist

Î
/

ROYALTY REDUCEDschedule before the train 
long journey. The time of returning' 
to Washington will be fixed elmosyio 
the hour, before the departure, despite 
the fact that the train will be away 

ington tor six weeks and 
will travel is,000 miles and go through 
more than ball the states of the Union.

ved at the White House 
entire West Is making

..Orr
FREI

The exact We have also reduced our prree on Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . .i GRAND FORKS EMPORIUM (Missing People.

Tne following persons are inquired 
or at the town police station :

Peter Roseman, New London, Win. ; 
Chas. A. Scott, Chicago, 111. ; J. T. 
Langarde, Acringtun, Bog. ; Chas. Bel 
lamore, Duluth, Minn. ; John Wool I, 
Edward Wooll, Hugh Wooll, West Ken 
sington, Eng. ; Bering P*ulsun, Lewis
ton, Wis. ; David W. Thoms, Seattle, ] 
Wsh. ; Chaa. S. Anderson, Beverly, 
Darlington, Co. N. Y. ; George 
Angus, Milbnrn, Carlisle, Eng.

wii d^»~çiï»~ 5
Washington, April 13.—Capt. Hany 

F, Hodges, of "the engineer corps, has 
been selected as engineer officer tor the 
department of Cuba, and ordered to 
report to Gen. Wood at Havana. Capt. 
Hodges has heretofore been stationed 
at Cincinnati. He relieves Major Wil
liam M. Black.

Col. Greenleaf Goodaie, recently pro
moted, has been assigned to command 
the Seventeenth infantry,and Col. Sum
ner H. Lincoln, also recently promot 
ed, is assigned to the Tenth iufKntry.

V
TOWNSEND &. RO:

ON AN
DA"

TO AND FRs
LMTing e*i*h

preparation» for the trip. H. T. Scott, 
ot the Union Iron Works of San Fran- 

the battleship Ohio will 
be launched, la coming to Washington 

pany the president to Cali 
He also has placed his magni- 
udeuee iu San Francisco at the 

lent. In LotfiAn- 
citisens have ten 

While
may not be accepted. 
Vitality that is being

NEW SPRING 
WASH WAISTS

:
■ Office • •

Formerly the Globe

I88S8S58H

TO THRopnu Elegantly Furnished

First-Class in Every Respect
ml of the ; last reoe 

and fines

LADIES'. ■ ProprietorsBERRY A SAY. -

Now on display here for your choos
ing. They come in Percale, Madrs* 
& Bedford Cords. Some have dainty 
satin stripes and bars — othci* 

«- come is checks and flora.1 design*» 
All are fast colors, well made an*

Ever brmmm Is Quick
aaaiBiaal

1 mailknown whether Attorney 
c will accompany the 

just retur
in Califordia, ami 
m. With the ex- 
Gage and possibly 
other^lnet offi- 
one will transact 

1 «board the trail?, 
his desk in Wasb-

IE WSince that time be was a frequent visi
tor at her home. She says that 
“Charley”; wan jealous of her and 
threatened often to kill her, her hus
band and himself.

limpered With the Mulls.
Philadelphia, April ' 13.—Postal in

spectors arrested Jerome S. France, an 
employe oi the main office in this city,
W a warrant charging him with steal
ing and rifling the mail. France 'was 
whet is tenukd • “state caser,"and 
his duty was to distribute mail matter 
into cases for each state in the union.

hnc ktm received from -Ü*- 
various sentions of the country of mail 
being tampered with for several weeks.
The inspectors say France made a par
tial confession.

Bin t
from telegraph

Phone
Is Quicker AVKftl

Is lustautaaeous
iiiBigiBBBB—Family Pride.

• *1 suppose you take a great deal of 
pride in your business.”

“No,” answered Mr. Cumrox. “1 
used to take pride in my business, but 
ma and the girls don’t approve of it. 
The only thing we take pride in now is 
my daughter’s husband’s pedigree.”—

I PRICED FOR QUICK SELLIN
- '     -    r:       —“YOU CAN REACH BY 

l’PHONEr
SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLDbe in constant 

Washington and 
ecutive business.

RUN Jg Silk Waists, Cloth Suits, Skirts and Jackets 
I aH at Prices that Will Appeal to AU 

Classes of Buyers. — '

And All Way Points.

For Sale. phone to your house—The lady of 
the house can order all her 

wants by It.
Haves

Fifty home-made aparajoes, 
plete,” five riding saddles ““ ■
tires,” 12 peck saddles. Apply office 
or warehouse. ORR & TV KEY,

Office, A. C. Co. Building.

•corn-
westernrashington

Business Ploies, $25 Per Moath 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Meet!

the Hazxard A. E. COMPThe Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
facility tor keeping frozen

ac-
onston upon the 
thich effected the 
do. The president 
e a brief speech

I by steamer from 
!alo has been 
.ry, owing to

Kodak tripods ; $3.50 Goetxman's. 

Fresh eggs. Selman & Myers.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store. 

Latest Kodak finishing at Goetzman’s.

every n 
products.

Office, TeltsSm Eidwsie. aesl t* A. C. OfficeLatest photo buttons at Goetzman’s. 
Famous “big cigare” *t The Pioneer 

Checbaco butter. Selman & Myers.
DON A10 I OLSON. Oescral Neuter

MILLER & OL-IVi» 9
SOLE AGENTS

. Jl51 -

Telephone NG iite Steam Hose t
ve tried it during * 

a",,bil“y

k I
a®

■M

It
4u

irantee-Hund 5».
$. ,

mm-

-

i

FALCON JOSLIN.......
broker

Loans, Mines and Real Estate. Manag
ing agent for MutuakLtfe Insurance Co. 
of New York.

JOSLIN BLDQ.
-L
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